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Upper-level wind profiles obtained from a 50-MHz Doppler Radar Wind Profiler (DRWP) instrument at 
Kennedy Space Center are incorporated in space launch vehicle design and day-of-launch operations to assess 
wind effects on the vehicle during ascent. Automated and manual quality control (QC) techniques are 
implemented to remove spurious data in the upper-level wind profiles caused from atmospheric and non-
atmospheric artifacts over the 2010-2012 period of record (POR). By adding the new quality controlled profiles 
with older profiles from 1997-2009, a robust database will be constructed of upper-level wind characteristics. 
Statistical analysis will determine the maximum, minimum, and 95th percentile of the wind components from 
the DRWP profiles over recent POR and compare against the older database. Additionally, this study identifies 
specific QC flags triggered during the QC process to understand how much data is retained and removed from 




DRWP = 50-MHz Doppler radar wind profiler    SW  =   Spectrum Width 
FGP = First-guess propagation       U  =   East-west wind component 
GUI =  Graphical user interface        UTC =   Universal Time Coordinate  
POR = Period of record         V  =   North-south wind component  





 his report documents the QC process and analysis by the MSFC Natural Environments Branch (EV44) of wind 
profiles collected from the DRWP located at the Kennedy Space Center (KSC). DRWP data provides an important 
asset for the National Aeronautics and Space Administration (NASA) to understand the effects of the wind 
environment on the structural integrity of launch vehicles during ascent.  
 The ascent wind environment of launch vehicles were traditionally determined from weather balloons launched at 
KSC site co-located on the United States Air Force’s Eastern Range (ER) at the Cape Canaveral Air Force Station. 
However, weather balloon launches levy problematic issues and limitations. First, it is unattainable to release a large 
number of weather balloons due to high cost and hardware resource limitations. Thus, wind databases from balloon 
systems are limited from the small sample size collected. Another issue that arises is the temporal resolution of the 
atmosphere resolved from weather balloon launch. Typical weather balloons take around 1 hour to create a vertical 
profile of the atmosphere. The long time period between balloon launches could prevent wind data from atmospheric 
events to be collected, such as frontal passages or convection. Lastly, balloons drift with the wind as they rise through 
the atmosphere, which could create a false representation of the ascent wind environment that the launch vehicle 
would experience.  
 This study continues the QC process and analysis from January 2010 to January 2013 POR to further increase the 
current DRWP database. Currently, a QCed database of DRWP wind profiles from August 1997 to December 2009 
exists and is used for design assessments.1 NASA’s Space Launch System and future vehicle launch programs are 
currently using DRWP wind data in vehicle trajectory design analyses.  
 
T 




 Located east of the Shuttle Landing Facility at KSC in Florida, the DRWP transmits radio pulses at 49.25 MHz 
from three beams to measure wind components. One beam is pointed vertically to determine vertical motion, and two 
beams are 15° off zenith at azimuths of 45° and 135° east from north to determine horizontal winds.1 Pulses are 
backscattered to the receiver by fluctuations of humidity and temperature in the atmosphere with scale lengths of 3 m 
approximately.2 Using a Fast Fourier Transform, the return signal at each range gate is converted into a power spectra 
and placed in frequency bins. After obtaining the power spectra, radial velocities are calculated from the resultant 
Doppler shift. Wind components are then determined from triangulation of the radial velocities assuming a 
homogeneous atmosphere.3 After an upgrade in 2004, a total of 111 gates are used between 2,666 to 18,616 m every 
145 m for a single profile that is generated every 3 minutes.4 
 The 50-MHz DRWP data outputs have been archived by MSFC through receiving data from KSC across the 
Meteorological Interactive Data Display System. The DRWP data outputs provide horizontal wind speed (m s1), wind 
direction (°), internal shear values (s1), vertical velocity (w; m s1), spectral width (SW; m s1), signal power (dB), 
noise power (dB), and number of FGPs (dimensionless). Also westerly (U) and southerly (V) wind components are 
computed in the data output from wind speed and wind direction.4 
 
III. Methodology 
Daily profiles are read in to a GUI that was developed in the previous DRWP QC data study. If an individual 
profile is missing, likely due to either maintenance down-time or system malfunctions, an error message would be 
displayed and marked as a missing day. The GUI allows multiple variables to be viewed and examined during the QC 
process. Algorithms developed at MSFC are used to QC wind profiles obtained from the DRWP.3 The automated QC 
process is implemented first on the daily profile, followed by the manually QC process. After the QC process is 
complete, the manual QC logs and QCed files are saved into a database by year. Statistical analysis of the QCed data 
followed on complete profiles. 
A. Automated QC Process 
 
 The automated QC process consisted of a series of checks developed from previous studies that remove flagged1. 
The first procedure of the automate QC process is filling data gaps greater than six minutes existing between 
timestamps. A missing data flag is assigned for the appropriate profiles at five-minute intervals. This ensures the 
database contains profiles occurring at least every six minutes.1 Next, the vertical beam is evaluated to remove data 
from a noise power discrepancy or missing signal. This process involves retaining the oblique beams and horizontal 
winds since the vertical beam is not used to calculate horizontal winds.5,6  Ensuring that a valid wind calculation is 
not flagged due to an inaccurate vertical beam measurement.  
 After the completion of the vertical beam QC, a series of previously derived threshold checks are implemented in 
sequential order by flagging data that do not satisfy the threshold.4,7 This process accounts for checking unrealistic 
wind, isolated data, small median test, oblique beam SW, meteorological shear, w, and oblique beam signal power. 
Table 1 displays the threshold used for each check. Additional automated QC algorithms for convection and FGP were 
applied for the DRWP database and are described in further detail in previous documentation.5 
Figure 1. Photograph of the 50-MHz DRWP (courtesy of R. Decker). 
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B.  Manual QC Process 
 
 After the completion of the automated QC check, individual profiles were examined manually for erroneous data. 
Time-height sections of multiple variables within the GUI were evaluated to determine if spurious data were 
consistently noticeable throughout a particular region. If evidence suggests spatial discontinuities or unrealistic 
temporal changes occurred, then the data would be removed manually. Radar sidelobes, ground clutter, and convection 
are often the cause of data being manually removed from individual profiles. Data appearing to be affected by 
convection or ground clutter received their own manual QC flag. Periodically, entire profiles were removed in the 
event invalid extensive time-height regions of invalid data exist.  
Figure 2 shows an example of the before (left) and after (right) QC process on wind speed that occurred on 21 
February 2010. A barlike feature can be observed around 5.0 km during 0900-1430 UTC (Local time = UTC – 4 hrs). 
This feature is likely a false representation of the wind due to a radar sidelobe. Third-party comparisons are also 
implemented when analyzing wind components. Weather balloon data launched from the ER can be overlaid with 
concurrent DRWP profiles to determine if invalid wind data exist. The middle panel in Figure 2 is a comparison of 
DRWP and weather balloon in the U and V components. Both wind components from the DRWP stray vastly from 
the weather balloon wind components around 5.0 km at 1145 UTC. This sidelobe feature exists in the time-height 
variables and the weather balloon comparison, so it is removed as shown in the right panel. Other third-party 
comparisons include rainfall measurements collected from KSC and 3 hour wind composites from the National 
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration’s North American Regional Reanalysis database.  
 
 
Figure 2. Example of the time-height sections of wind speed before (left) and after (right) implementing the automated 
and manual QC process for an individual day. The range of wind speeds are displayed in the color bar. Comparison to 
a concurrent weather balloon launch (middle) shows the corresponding wind components at a particular time during 
the analyzed day. 
Table 1. Data were removed in the automated QC check if 
it did not satisfy the threshold. 
   QC check      Threshold 
Vertical SW     >3.0 m s1 
Vertical 0 Doppler shift  |w| > 1.5 m s1 and vertical 
          SNR < 40 dB 
Vertical signal or noise   Missing 
Unrealistic wind    Wind speed < 0 m s1 or 
         wind direction < 0° or 
         wind direction > 360° 
East or north SW    >3.0 m s1 
DRWP shear     >0.1 s1 
w        >2.0 m s1 
Meteorological Shear   >0.1 s1 
East or north signal    Missing 
 





A. QC Data 
 
 Implementing the process described in the previous sections produced QCed 5-min wind profiles from January 
2010 to the end of January 2013. Missing data existed within and throughout whole profiles as well as entire daily 
files. The SW, meteorological shear, small median test, missing oblique beam signal, and isolated datum QC checks 
removed data sporadically. The convection flag was often triggered when data extended vertically throughout a region 
of the daily profile. Manual QC removed ground clutter often located at lower altitudes, sidelobe features, regions 
surrounded by flagged data, and inaccurate features.   
 The number and percentage of gates affected by the QC process are shown in Table 2 were then examined. A total 
of 48.3 million gates were collected from the DRWP, ranging from 3.6 to 4.9 million gates for a given month. 
Percentages of affected data herein are noted as % of the database (compared to the 1997-2009 database). The missing 
data flag was tallied most accounting for 22.3% (35.4%) because 178 days had no data. The QC process removed 
4.4% (6.5%) of the possible data. The importance of the manual QC process is evident after removing 3.9% (5.5%) 
of the possible data. Only 7 QC flags for SW existed, while unrealistic wind and vertical wind speed did not account 





B. Complete Profiles 
 
Complete profiles retained were also examined to support potential launch vehicle trajectory assessments over a 
meteorological season. The seasons consist of winter (December – March), summer (June – September), and transition 
(April, May, October, and November).  A total of 115,457 complete profiles exist in the database, with the transition 
season containing the most complete profiles (42,153) and the summer season containing the least complete profiles 
(31,574). An average of 3,120 complete profiles exist per month, ranging from 80 complete profiles (June 2010) to 
5,001 complete profiles (May 2012). Summer months tended to contain fewer complete profiles due to numerous 
occurrences of convection resulting in contaminated DRWP wind data. Periods of February 2013 to December 2013 
have yet to be QCed, therefore having 0 complete profiles in Table 3. 
Table 2. Number (top) and percentage (bottom) of data affected by each QC check during each month from January 
2010 to January 2013. 




 Comparisons of the current database (1997-2009) and the newly QCed database (2010-2013) were made by 
overlapping the maximum, minimum, and 95th percentiles of complete profiles as shown in Figure 3. This creates a 
visual representation of where new maximum and minimum wind components exceed previous maximum and 
minimum values from the current database. For instance, Figure 4 displays an event that exceeded the previous 
minimum V wind component of the QCed database during the winter season.  Around 9,000 to 11,500 m, the V wind 
component drastically increases to values ~ -60 m s1.  A balloon comparison was evaluated during this time period 
to determine if this data was valid.  As the V wind components align in the comparison, this ensures that this is a new 
atmospheric event that exceeds the previous minimum in the QCed database. 
 The 95th percentile is used to depict the range of wind components that will most likely be experienced during 
ascent. The new 95th percentiles tend to follow the current 95th percentiles. However, variations do occur in the new 
database due to different sample populations. Maximum and minimum wind components must still be accounted for 
on structural integrity of space launch vehicles when concepts are being developed. By adding the new QCed data to 
the current database, 532,841 complete profiles exist increasing the database by 27.7%.  
 
Figure 3. Comparisons of U and V profiles from the DRWP. Wind components (m s1) are along the x-axis and altitude 
(m) is along the y-axis. 1997 – 2009 Max/Min (solid black lines) and 95th percentile (dashed black lines), 2010 – 2012 
Max/Min (solid red lines) and 95th percentile (dashed red lines), number of new complete profiles per season (n), and 
number of current complete profiles per season (c) are shown.  
Table 3. Number of complete 
profiles for each month and year. 





C. Weather Patterns 
 
Further examination upon the complete profiles showed distinct weather patterns occur by season. During the 
winter season, westerly winds are more predominant than any other season due to the upper atmospheric polar jet 
stream developing trough patterns in the lower part of the United States. As the jet stream fluctuates, easterly winds 
still remain present during the winter season. However, easterly winds prevail during the transition and summer 
seasons due to tropical cyclones and the fluctuation of the subtropical jet. During the summer season, slightly larger 
northerly winds can be observed as the Azores High intensifies over the Atlantic Ocean. 
 
V. Conclusion 
Wind data measure by the DRWP from January 2010 to January 2013 underwent an automated and manual QC 
process to remove erroneous data within daily profiles. The automated QC process removed a portion of spurious 
wind data, however a manual QC process is essential to ensure that only valid wind data is used for the new database. 
Also by using third-party comparisons, other anomalies such as convection and radar sidelobes were removed 
manually from the profiles. A larger amount of data is retained in the new database due to the less frequent 
malfunctions and maintenance that occurred compared to the current database. This can be observed by the larger 
percentage of data missing from the current database to the new database.  
Increasing the current sample size of the DRWP wind database will allow better representation of the atmosphere 
that a launch vehicle could experience during ascent. Also new maximum and minimum wind observations will be 
added to the current database, which will be used to account for the structural integrity of launch vehicles.  This new 
database will help with design assessments of the Space Launch System as well as any other application that requires 
high-fidelity wind data. 
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Figure 4. Daily profile from 7 March, 2010 corresponding to a new minimum V wind component experienced during 
the winter V season.  The V wind component (left) and the balloon comparison (right) for that time period are shown. 
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